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Bum has been introduckil into Con-
gress torelit:al the lot- which prJiibits
weekly newsp:+p•;ra trOm passing through
the mails.freo of ptatage. It wilt pass
both Liousa.

THE deer hunters of Northern Penn-
itylvania will got° the electionOil the 16th
u gaily as to a shooting match. No such
'email matter asa snow storm will prevent
theni depoeititig their ballots for the new
constitution.. Every ballot will go right
to the centreof political corruption iu
Pennsylvania.

IT is not to be concealed that the pub-
lic greatly dittinst tl e actions of those
who hare nished into the courts on tech-
nicalities to embarrass the adoptioli of
theconstitution, and they will take little
for their labors when they learn that,
whether they shall be respected or die-
Inhaled in the courts, the new coustitut ion
is certain to be adopted.— Phaa. Prcea.

- Trrtc actibn taken by the Philadelphia
"ring" to defeat, ifpOsstble, the new Con-
stitution, has roused the indignation or
thousands who. heretofore, took but lit-
tle interest in the matter. The opposi-
tion of this corrupt faction will give ad -
'ditional strength to the movement, and
it is now lwedtettd that the Constitution
will be adopted by an oven helming ma-
jority of the popular cote.—halt. Gazelle.

Piscriaecz. the colored statesman of
Louisiana, has two strings to his bow.—

claime a seat in the senate of the
'United States on a pretended election by
a bogosleolature,aind seat in the house
as a Member at largo on his own certifi-
cate se lieutenant governor and acting
governor, signed after his term of lieu-
tenant governor hod expired. That there
shall be nothing wantitim'to the hideous-
nen of this picture Beu.l3utier is the Ed-
xObste of Pinchbeck's claims to a seat in
congress

THE State Constitution of 177a, adopt-
ed as it was in the midst of the Revolu-
tionary war, said: `•Whenever an office,
throtigh increase of fies ur otherwise, be-
conies so profitable as to occasion ninny

to apply for it, the profits ought to be
lessened by the Legislature- The new
Constitution seeks to put in force that
1 -goo of wisdom of the Revolutionary

there by abolishing personal f,e,A, sub-
etnsing sti!ari, s, and placing the excess
err the salaries in the public treasury.—

Phila.Leger.

Tale nearer We approach the facts in
the Virginins ,flair, tihi 'less thr%atening
ap,trard the-als mof war. - The leadiagmen of both branches of Cutsgr.,, who
have sounded the depth .of public i pin-
ion, or have studied the que.tion, and
who witi soon be called Ilium to act, ex.
press their opinions luirdedly and seem
willing to watt fur a tray history of all
the circumstances, attending the charac-
ter of the Teasel and the intentions of
the enterprise. We have no fear that
this government will submit to any 114-
diguity, or nuder..eatimate its honor.

TUE Bearer Radical, edited by State
Senator Ratan, and the organ of Colonel
Quay, Secretary of the Cononeam.
has been bitterly opposing the new CIA*
stitutiou, but, in last week's i.ttle, it et n-
cedes the' succxsanfcoustitntivaul reform,
as fellows:

The new constitution will be adopted
by a large majority, there being no organ-
ized opposition to it. This will dispose
of all questions about heal legislation
tie.p. session, and those who are nit• rest
ing theto•elrer for or against the passag,.
of contemPlated spt•eial acis in this e..nii-
ty and elsewhere may us well turn th.-it•
attention to something more prolitmde.
It will be a happy date tor members or
the Legislatnre, the ao%erlior, and his
Cabinut when this- constitution is adopt-
ed.

THERE has been some disposition on
the part of the press of rural districts to
complain because the votenp:m the new
,conebtrition is to be sulimitt-d in DeCein-
ilwr. The reason torthis is t,r tw foiniu
"in the fact that it is very (1,-simlile that
:the. restrictions upon legi,latice action

apply to the next fepslature.—
h re are few who will act itpprinr.ate the

importance of this. The Harrisburg cur-
resp.indent of the Beard Radio:!, Sena-
tor Bump's paper says: 'lithe Clista-
intion-is adored, the next session will be
themost iniportant one since the ildOli-tiOn of the constitution of- 1838. A. Leg,
islat ive-And, u d iciaf apportionme ti u.sint
be made. and _our. ....tire code-of lairwre-
sized to meet the requirements of the-New
Constitution. If the submission the
Constitution should he postponed until
next Spring, tin-re, will. be Inure jobs
patched up than were ever known in -the
history of the Commonwealth!' -

Copgresi6
Both Houses or Congrss assembled st

12 'o'tfock ou Ifootirty. 'FiceTresidentWilson calling:ilk; Senate to order ar.d
Clark McPherson the .flodse• sifter the
preliminay. Talk:all the electi rn of Speak-erwasproceeded with and resulted la the
choice of boles G. Blaine Speaker of
the former House, the Democrats, gener-
ally, who tinted at all. naming Fernando
Wood. whose nomination'bad been very
Outsitteley and improperly carried thr.mgh
is thinly attended prelimary cantata in the
fr.ce of his - bad record on the increase
salary' question,having bo.h rued for the
bill and, pocketed the luck pay, fur which
be; and'ail such as he. hate been denoun-
cedand driven from theconventions and
oomiiiitteesof the intrty,by the united De.
trincracy of the w holtcouutry.This act tint
is not theaction of the Dem-cruttc party
but is hidirect defiance or eeryati bor-
Pave expression of thepartron the sub-
jeet, arid • will be repud;ated, with everyone who hasnotgi vet countenance by tr..te
or endorsement • to tha salary' grab soh).
dle by tiro-Petnocratic Masses in every
Stele, and Congressional-District in die

the other principal offices
' °Nut .IfOuse'.the -uld ..ipc“wbents .we4
t>ksowoiestgity: • .1--.

CONGRESSIONAL SUMMARY.
SElkj4E.—The'senate met at the Usual

hour.and at half past twetre Ur. Murrill
took the floor in support of, his resolu-
tion instructing the Finance Committee
to report a bill to provide for free banking
and resumption of specie payments on
January 1, 1875. At eelock the Sen-
ate wentinto EseButive session, and in
twenty minutes adjourned.

HOUSE or -REPUESENTATIVES,—On
motion of Mr. Butler, at the request, he
said of Mr. Pinchbeck, the resolution ad-
mitting the latter to a seat was laid on
the table. A resolution to admit Messrs.
Bails and Hacaris, of West Virginia, to.
seamwas discussed at some length, but
theHouse refused to second the precious
question, and the resolution was referred
to the Committee on Elections. A mo-
tion to admit E.C, Davierm,of the Fourth
district of Louisiana, to a beat, was ta-
ken up. Mr. Butler presented dcertiti-
cam from Governor Kellogg that George
L. Smith bad been elected in that district.
Mr. Smith was admitted to the seat, and
the oath administered. The credentials
of contestants were referred to the Com•
mittee on Elections, and the House ad-
journed.

Extracts From the President's Ales•

We givebelow a few of the more Important
extracts from the President's Message, viz.:

The President opens bysaying, the year that
has fors*al since the submission of my last mes-
sage to Congress Mut, especially during the tal-
ler part of it, oven an eventful one to the coun-
try. In the midst of great national prosperity,
a financial crisis has occurred that has brought
low fortunes of gigantic proportions; political
partisanship has almost ceased to exist, espec-
ially in theagricultural regions, and,finally, the
capture upon the hi,gh seas, of a vessel bearing
our flag, has for a time threatened themost ec-
rioustlJUSeqUelleeS, and has agitated the public
mind from one end of the country to the other',
but this, happily now, is in the course ofsatis-
factory adjustment. honorable to both nations
concerned. The relations of the United States,
however, with matt of theother powers, con-
tinue to be friendly and cordial.

• * • *****

The money awarded to the United States by
the tribunal of arbitration at Geneva was paid
by tier Majesty's government a tew days In ad-
vance of the time whenit would have become
payable according to the terms of the treaty.—
In compliance with the provisions of the act of
Marchlid, 18'13, it was at once paid lifto the
Treasury and used to redeem so far as it might
the public debt of the United States, and the
amount so redeemed was invested in a live per
rent. registered bond of the United States for
fifteen millions five hundred thousand' dollars,
which is now held by the Secretary of State
subject to the future disposition of Congress—-
! renew myrecommendation made at the open-
ing of the la t session of Congress, that a com-
mission be created for the purpose of auditingand determining the amounts of the several di.
rect losses growing out of the destruction of
vessels and their cargoes by the Alabama, the
Florida or the Shenandoah after leaving Mel-
bourne, which the indium have received, being
equivalent or compensatory, ofascertaining the
names of persons entitled to receive compel's:h.
don for the same, making the computation on
the bruin indicated by the tribunal of arbitra-
thin at Geneva, and the payment of such losses
be authofizeil to an extent not to exceed the
aw .rds of the tribunal at Geneva. * • •

The northwest water boundary- of the United
States has hum determined anti marked in ac-
cordance with the award of the Emperor of
Germasy. • • • • • •

The Mixed Commission organized under the
provisions of the.Treuty of Washington Mr set-
tling and detuanining the elnlins of citizens of
other poweragainst the other, awing out of
at is Collin:Medagainst their persons or proper-
ty daring the perowi bertvemi April 13th, 1861,
and April Stu, 1665, made its final aw.ird, on the
23th day 0. September last. It was awarded
that the Government of the Unitgod btot aJ0...L
pay to the tiovernment of HerBritanie Majesty
within twelve months frnm the date of the
award the sum of $1,9:39.819 in gUld. The
Commtssiun diallowed or oismissed all other
claims 01 British Government, but disallowed or
didwassui, is understood to be $51,000.

It a1.,0 disallowed all theclaims of citizens of
the United fitales against Great Britain, which
were referred to it. 1 recommend the early pas.
sage of an act appropriating the amount neces
Bury to pay this award against the United States.

• • a • • • • •

Since the adjournment of Congress the fol.
roWing treatits with foreign powers have been
proclatraed ; A. naturalization convention with
Mexico for renewing the Claims COILIELIIYA in; a
convention of friendship. commetre and extra-
dition with orange Free States, and a =tura&
zaLoa convention with'Eueador.

In compliance with the request of Congress
I transmitted to theAmerican Minister ut Mad•
rid, with instructious to present it to the bpwn-
ish government,the jointresolution approved on
the of March lust, tendering to the people or
Spain, in the name and on behalfof the Ameri-
can people, the congratulation.s of Congress up-
on we efforts to consolidate in Spain the prin•
ciples 01 universal liberty in a Repel)l can form
01 government. The existence of this new Re-
public was inaugurated by striking thefetters
trout theslaves toPorto Rico. This henenoent
measure was fultuwed by therelease of several
thousand persons illegally Ladd us slaves in Cu-
ba. Nast the Caphon-tieneral of that colony
was deprived of the power to set aside the or
dent of his superiors at Madrid, which had per-
tained to the Witte since 11321

The serinested • estate of American citizens,
shah had wen thecause of long sod freque't
rwrtaipuntieutw. were ordered to be restored to
their owners. All these liberal steps were taken
iu taeLimo! violert opposition, oirectedby the
reactionary slaveholders of Barium, who are
vanity striving to stay the match of the idea-
'wawa lair tenuinattal slavery is Christendom,
Curia only excepted. Unhappily, however, this
baneltd influence has thus far succeeded in Ile-
lesung tae efforts of all liberal-minded men in
Spam to abolish slavery in cube CUL in prevent-
big tae reform in that island. The striwie for
poinhatt supremacy continues. The pro-slavery
sun aristocracy.in tails& is equally gaining it-
self more and more upon the hostlity of thehome government, while it maintains a. politi-
cal connection with the Republic in the pen.
instils; and althougli.usurping lutd atiihg the
.autnorit, or the note. government. wn.oe.et
such: usurpation or defiance tends in the direC-
lion "of • uppisssion lir of the maintenance of
utilises, it IS.dtir. it power In Madrid and iv:dig-
itized by the government, and thus an elettient
more dangerous to continued relations betweentiutiaand Spain, than that' Inspired the Instw
rection of lain. An elementopposed to grant-ing nay relief from misrule -and uhuscovith no
aspiration- alter freedom. commanding, no sym-
pathies In generous breasts, taming torivet still
stronger theshackles of slavery/mil oppression,
has seized many of the emblems of power in
'Cuba,and under professions 'of loyalty to the
-slangier country is' exhausting the resources of
the latld,unitis doingact, which are at rack:nee
with those principles of justice, of liberality
aa.d of right, which gives -nobility of character

reputilur. Lithe intere.ts of humanity;of
civilization and progress, it is tobe hoped that
this evil inauence may be soon,events& • '. .

. Tue steamer Virgtnnis was on the 20th dayof September, 1870, duly registered at the pnn-
pt.l port of thecummercuumarthe of the Unit-
ed stated States. Onthe 4th of oc:totter, 1870.
Ausifing received tho certificate of herregister
iu theusual legal loon, she sailki from the pert
of sew. 'forlt and bits not since been 'Within
the territorial jurisdiction of United States.
On the init, day of October last, while sailing
under theflag of the UnitedStates, on the high
seas, she was forcibly Seized by. the Spanish
gun-boat Tornado, and was carried thto "the
port of Santiago de Cubs, where tunny of herpassengers and crew were inhumanly, and. so
tar, at feast, as relates to those who were chi.
rens Of.the United:States. were without due
process of law, put todual,: It is a welktitab,-,

asserted by the United •States Irons
the beginning. of_their national independence,
recognized by Oran Britainandother morainicpow. re. and stated by the Senate in a resolution
Pa•WV4 unanimously on. the -IGth of June, 1888
that. American ressels on the bigh sews, in the
time of pease, bearing. the American flag, ree
main under the jurtsdietion of' the.Country to
-Ithich 'WI_ helps*and therclure ntly, Sialtailna

AICOTICAL—The uneerrigned. en And'.tor. Appointed by the Orphans'rho,. I of ritzsone-henna(tottery todistill:citeford. in the hands of JnrsoLaken! Adair o.' Israel „Oh on. de need will atr.repo to the duties of his appoldoneut et kis office InMontrose.on llooday, Jan.fah. 1R74.at I o'clock. p. m.,when all persona may present their chains oche foreverdebarred.
A. IT. DERTDOLT, AtidiforMonuotel. Dee. 10;161

AD3I/NISTRATOR'S NOTICIL—In tae errata ofParri.h, TIZEMIgit. late VI toot-mat. ottogovean-na Co.. Pa.. deceased. Utters, of Adialnisinsilon inthe said estate havlegbeeu grentec to the eatieno,,Ted,all omens owing mid. mute, are requerte.t. -to makeImmediate payment. and all pettope baying elalmaaralest lu4destate arereiineeled topresealthem Without
.101121 PLAPAGA.S. Adat'r.Dee. 10th, 1071-1111 . . •

NOTICE IN BANKRUPTCY.
Tree Iv no GmRoll-tt,that an theRld ay of De-cember. A. D. 1tall. * warrant le Bankruptcy US$ 1.1:ledtmlnatrhe eat-deer Christopher Begers.•of Brooklyn,

tin geehanna Cwt., ?a, who dee Menadjudgen it Bank-rupt tn, his net. veil:dup. ; that the payment of anydebt. anddelivery at' 11117 ,properly belonging to suchBankrupt. t bite al for his see. and the veneerofanypropertyby MM.ens forbidden by Jawr Thata meeting_of the mediloreof said Bankrupt toprove their depta
and tochow.° one or' more awl-gamof bi• estate*lllbe C. 14at a Cowor Bankrupty, lobe bele al the onceof theReeister. at berantoz. Peon's. beforeEdward ItWillard.Uneaten, on the ttil day of December. ifcm.10o'clock. a. m.. • JOHN HALL.Dec. 10,1853.. - • IL A. ydap,hio.•

jAMES-T4.iR,4;)WAN;
C:c•seicsil!.=!3**e*L'asza.t

AND UECILVEM Oi?

BUTTER, CtIEESE;FOUL-
- :TRY,/iND VEAL CALVES,- •

.ii*te7 it..

Contlgements-solkitedArid kirks madefitaiedlatsea talc ofgoods. ' SAO for ildpplog nutsaid sten

Bat6ilPad rew York.'North IngerUNA otNewrork: •
Nunn Notortal Railcar Now

Lusk: la ad Boakof, **AVEi.Y.. .

Eloction Proclamation.
'srEci6l2crimi

Vferneas. by anAct of the General Araernbly of the
Common feat of Pennsylvania entitled An. Act to:
provide for calling a.Cimvention toamend Dau Condo,.
baton," approved -by ihe Governor the eleventh day of
April, A. 0., tins. it wa. provide that at the general
cite/lan on the reseed Tuesday of Graeber, irttlittyear
1871. the qualifled elector* of this Commonwealth
should elect derma. • to a. convention to revise the
Coestittitino of the Otatit; snit when** ittares forth
profbled by said Oct that said minveritlen when dub
clecteil.•ssembled,and organised. ehnatn have howle
to propose to the citizens of ttitsCommenwealth for
their approval or rejection, a new Comtitmlon, or
tonendmentie to the presailf sine. or spoeltetrntend-
menu to be voled.for aeparately. the trams 10-he cob-
matted to the citieen• of the Commonwealth. for their
adoption Of tricetnitr, atarch time and ill ertenmatcher
as fold roorention should preseribe ; and that all
amendments accept, d by a majority toter,'the elector*
voting thereon should necomu a part of Gm Carnality.
dose; and whereas, the cad convention has hoenein
elected. converted. and runatilsed.aud has prepared mid
proposed a new Conattto tit a. sad bus by Itsordinanco
adopted the third day of November. A. D . entitled
.'An Ordinance lip Submittingthe Amended eremite.,
tins of Peunsylvaula seta vote of the garotted electors
thereof, as pencil second reading "aupointedTuesday,
the alateenth day of December. Al D., 1873., as the tittle
for eubmltting the None toa vote of the qn.ilidee elec.
tors of the COuirconiocant]. ton theirapproval or ',jet,
don; and whereas. the.eelii Actof As/rectally furtherprovided that the election to deride for or against the
Mho Cut...rindion. e r the epecide Itnelidniehin to nepropured. elloold be held aridcon :acted So Gy gm:lend
lemions of this- Comtnonweeliltaro saw by law tent-

ducted ;. and whereas. by the Act of the General Anent-ItlyA of the Common weelth of Pentsylvmait"nntilleri
"n Act wrgnbiting the general eleetion- *whin thin
Commonwealth " app over by the Governor therecord
tiny of July. A. D., Irei9,. nil Itseupplemenb, it Is made
the &int,' of the sheriff a, every county within this Coin-
inousvualth to ;die public notice to the deem,,of mid
comity. by proclamation pribilwred Inonearmor.. news-
papers lit the 000utY. at Not twenty days before such,ctiun.of the day az d by Inv 6ir ilia :omen! cier.
Gun, the pl en, br the aevend election rill-trios of the
county atolden raid riectinn 0 tobe held. and the Mil
are to be filected or the subject to be voted upon by
raid owillflft eh more; rail whereas. by rho oforornid
ordinance of .aid convention It la iikrAri, providedthat the sheriff. oft ...several countiesof chic Common-
wealth shell give at least toenty days notice of said
er.etion ny pruclemerioe ; Now, therefore, I. M. B.HELMS. High Sheriff of the meanly of Sufgoehniine,
do accordingly lucre title my proclamation. making
know° to the mislabel electors of fold county that,
pennant toÜbe aforesaid Acts of the General Assembly
andthe ordinance of Feld convention, a special electionwill tro hula In .aid county. on

Tuesday. December 10111.1873,
at the places in the several election districts appnihted
by haw, et which timeand places the qualified elector.of cold election districts may vole LITITILI thee:testion of
the adripttett or rejection Of the new mimetic:Mtn sob

tted In the mote-aid ordinance of mid conception tocme of thequsilded electors of thin Commonwealth
tin The outside of the ballots tobe voted atraid electsenshall be written or printed the words —New Criestltn.
Bon;' and on the inside. fur ell persons airing affirms.
titre votes the words For the N w Countitutlint; nod
fur all persons girl, negative vuteaf the word.
.Acainst the New Constitution."1 also hereby make bunco end give notice that the
places ofholding the aforesaid general election to the
revere! wards. Wrench*, distrlcts.and townships with.
inthe looney of thisqueltanna ars no follows. towet :

The Richton for the district composed of the Is We
chipof Apalioon will be held at the house of JosepnBeebe in sold township

Thu Election for the district composed of the town.
chip of Ararat will he bold at the school house near thePritsbyterlarl church in said IT•Pnehip.TheElection for the district ccomposed of the township
of Anhurn will ho held at the honed of Jain. Lou lu
veid township. '

Tbe Election for the district composed of the township
of Uridgewater will he held sat the Court flume In the
itoriseett of Montrose.

The Election for thediatrict composed sat this town-
ship of Boo,klyn will he held at the house of Jame. 0.
801 l ,d In slid township.

The Elect:on for the district "imposed or the town.
Ehip of Ellocunnt wlll he held at the school house near

dward Clerk's it said township
The Election for the dletrict <mposed or the !own

-.hip • f Clifford will he ho dot Loose late of John
Ilewetson to Pakl lt,wnehip.

The ElectiOn fur 11, district stmt.- wed of the Borough
of Dondaff writ I. held to. the Dutulaff Hotel in coot
Boronch.

The Election fer the district composed of the town-
ship of 1./mock cBl be held ht the house lot., of T J.
Babcock to cold tovro.hlp

The Electionfor the drotrlet corripoSed of the town-
ship of Forest Lake well hr held at the house of lira.
Bertha Worn, rid said tots :whip.

The Election for the di.triet eorupo.erlOfthe townshiptSf Film:kiln .11, tee b hl at the school house toss It. AI.StellWe in II Id him:shin. •- - • • • .
Cli-C:14)11 dia, net eunap.4vd theth.ronch

Prlrteiselllr will be held et the ethool h...iee fa raid. .
Bart/ugh.

The Election fin the illei Het compta,ed of theRand:ll7hol Great will be bold a, iho beam.: Lae otomii.edby Weld Tbidnae Iuraid lloronch.
The Election far.ho ilßtrirtiddnaliced the ?men-

oniof itteat Road will Lic bald al an. Roue, 1.11... omen l•Iy E der._. •
The Electl•.•n for t ne dietfret romoeetl of then...m.lllp

of °Row. w1;1 be hold la the Ac_lll.,a, bullatagln eahl
townelltp.

The Elect!, f•.rthe diet :Int eteropo•thlof tlut tool:whipa Ibarb d wltl hr I, Id et the /Wwa /al.:of 1% It . W.na.
fon In townehlaho Electm3l ior thy 'hobo! c•-mpleeel Ito. town
•htp or lierntot ) w.J he h.. 10at to, house of lotereIn geld tonnehle

The lihe•titor the Merritt cfnatnwed of the fowl,
.111,. of Herrick ma) he beta at the Iferftet 13.100School
Honer. h. earn towoetop.

The alcate.9 ho 11. e ilieffict reonootetl or Inc lown..1111:
ante tow.hip.

The Elven u for t he isietrict compered of the town-
'hip of JOOPtlp *III be hd•t at the hunts of Daniel Burt
It .11,1 ton-ut

The EtietiouforIhed I•tties cortionted of the tnwn.uip
of LC114, 1 out lie Lek: at the UOUPLI of Grew Lt. End:sere
to it ntnnetnp

The electhin for the illetriet eintnpoet4l of the town-
chip ..f LiltMy will Inheld at the stanfdrdSchool house
In tot Id township.

The El. citiou /LT the dktrict ctimpoeed of the town
.hlp ol Lathrop rill be hold at the 11116date Sch.nd
tioneeIn *aid township.

rheclecttou for the itietrict competed or the Borough
of Little beadoue will he held 01 the School lionise a
-aid bonged,

The .-I..etoof fur the cilettrlct rompo‘ed orthe tna ophfpor :51tddletotro alts bo beta af the ho one of- Otlo 11.0 .0
ssuto tottrtt.hip.

The E 1,1111,1 forthe d....,ltuct compoPed or tht.th.,,,,gh
Mottrove tcilt be held at the Coart 11ou•c to ehld

Borough.
Thu Ens-thin for the district compotwal of thy feirooehnf yew Ntilinto will be livid at the boo. Into of John

Frotrot to solo ru.nuo;:h.
The election Incthe disbiet compisoeilof the low-n*llloof New Milford urn, be held at the ilOrll4, of Pitt:tattlerMooney. In Um liOrinigh of New .1111torti.The r/extlot for Ihu district .- otoposed of the town-

ship of untl ndwill he IsCht at the house late of Thom-
as Mono. In ssid boroslep.

The nlectlunfor the district ownptwed of the town
.hip of slush will held at the house of M.l). Sikidel' In.1d too ',stop.

The etemen for the dletrict composed of the town-eh; p of Springville is it ho held nt the houso,late ofspeneor filo:winsaid Inc nnh,p.
- Thu election for the district romponied of the town-ship of miser Lake win be held at the hooey listruf R.Mt:tient:lns in raid WV nehiß.The t-lertiou fur the dlstrmt composed of the rindWord of the floomyll of bowqmnotona Depot snbl behold et thenoose occupied by Umlaut ti. C WJee hit sold

littrustgh
The Election for the distinct composed of the SecuildWord ot she Buronnla of &unveilso. a Repot Will heItrld nt the boo. on -opted by Alllillolq, emcee tvsaidilarunAt- -
The ciethe! for the dlotrtet ennuo.ed of the town

ehlp of Tlnn.on will ho 'h. Id at the hon., Into ofCheater Stodderti 1a wild tow nohl p.
fly the(.meth ceMion of Fuld nrdteunee at salmis.corn It Is providedHitt 90 earn or the con lien of tt.tlommanavalib. (except Philndelplilso the rrturue of

(ho oustioo i be nudeas In the CaSe, ofan electionfor Ouvernor. bat the return Judd. In cub county
shall mate opt a triptleare cone-, return nod tosessottthe mum. enthittAre days otter the election. Ducted
tothe Deeit:ma to this. `onventiou. at 11arrIsharg."—Ip'porstaance whereofthe judges of the aforesal-
trim shell respectively into ebarge of theacrtificate or
return of the election al their reopertitre districts, /didproduce them at n mooting of ooe dodge tram etch dls-Him. +0 Contt House. in the .64,4-A of Monti.,
On Um third day after the dry of Flee Ittn. being. thepremntietr.on I rldey.the leih dayof Drcemt. elk It.
there t.. doand perform the Maim, required by law ofraid daddes. And where a Judge by sickness or On.avoldableaCadentIa anabie to attend sold MIMI/16,0fJitti=s. tfieD the certificate or retain aforeAsid shell be
take,.charges,' by one of the in or Clerksof the election of unid who shell do and perform the duties required of said Judge unable at-tend.
I also make known and wive notice. as in and btheta, urectton or-set- net or July 0.„ th7l , airccurd, -Muterery pcoos except dartloce of the Peace, who shillbut any office or ammintment of iontlt ur troll underthe United states, or Of this Mate,ore any thy or in-corporated dtetrlci, whethera commlorluned officer or

&tent. who t s,urAudi be.employed nodet the leglehalve„juthelary, or executive deportment of this ritate or1.;oiled States, or any city or tecorporated district, at:ld-aho. that every a:claw of Cougrere, *fillof the, Stet*Legielot ore, and of the select or common.nllO ofanyeit.r, or commleoloners ofany tocorwrated 01 hitt. laby law Incapable of holding or Cxerctala;at Abe sametime. the slice or appointment of Judge, Inspector orClerk of any el.:clan of Ole tlommonwinuth and thatno Inspector or Judea or, other °nicer of' aural:Ktelection, shall be eligible to anyelite then to be yutedfor." •• '

IBs theactor Assembly...! Jety1.1/ 11e1. It is also truulatvbe may of every alayor, Sheriff, alderrna,durtice olthe l'enee.-Coustable, ~r every lty. comity. townaiipor district with inChts totomonsealtb. whenever cilledupon by any onlesr ofan election, tob., tares quellnedelectom %boreal Linear enywlneow or evenne to thewindow of the plats of General Elect lint which Shall beobstructed in oucha wuya:: to prevent voters from ap;prowl:hag the same a end -It; shall be the duty of every-
: nepenthe Constableof each ward.Weedier lowurldpwithin !bill commonwealth, tobe pus nt persouor11.7-DePut7.. et the place of tooling eledruns, Inencl.:ward. district or tower:hip -fur the phrposenfpreserving the peace id eforesalo "; - .

Also that In Ibe 4th se ction of the act, of ASseinbly,emitted -nuact•relating- to clout:lout and fur outer
• purposes "aved' April 1141410, It to enact: d thst-the aforesaidlathpprolottion. "shall notbe euustrued -asan prevent/my militia officer or boronch tanner front,servingst: -Judge. roepector or Clerkat .1‘014,103e2111 orspecial electiOn In Ma fAnnisonlienith." •By an Act ofitssembly _approved-the-17thday ofApril, USW, it Is enacted thatat:wit elsetioua -hereafter-juin under the Awe of, this Commonweslth: the polls •shall be opened between the hours of six aid Jerviso'eloca. a. m.: andtkow at ?o'clock. p.m. - - ;
' ;Witteltrell. Thu Fint.voth Amendment of the Cott.atituiten of the Coned Hates less fullowst

Secrtun 1. The right 'of. citizens of threCattedStates na rote shall not- be -denied or abridged by theUnited nate*. or bYthY Stale,w,gceountofrace,culore
'"Iquaconditions:l' servitude "; • - - , t • ;:Prlzraox The Congressehiat h...irepeiWertemlore'thisarticle by apprepriate legielatiou." -

drug WARrear.l'he tungstenof thernlted States, 00 •the dlst day of March, . 14'0_ p ,seed an act, matt! <lv-Adioeriforeetheripirofcal:Imo/Ma Crated Glatt&Sots to the metal ritato -of Me tiofoo, ondfor,frics
follows:Pld7xWeit.`r the drat and Imo:40=10= of which aatte.

sn-rtow 1. Belfroarrod.WiAr Sehati 003.lioter of-firProardatiutrir rfiftia Staler ofAmerico in Cmr-firvestrawisOink Metalcitizens: of the United tit iteawhoa.orshall lat otbersrise q be to votesfOtrare ltVlitss !Witroe"fa ani.1!in1ery117747.077,,

Pursuant to the provision& cattahrsd to the
veCtien of tie act aforesaid. the drldge4 of thisaforesald
diotrict shall reopectirely take Charge of the certificate
a rturn:of the election or their respective districlo.'and produce them at !meeting-Of tmeAradgs firimmtch:dietract, /*the CourtHonk*, in the•Dprongh of Mont?
now. on the third day atter the, day of electioathe present y, are on Prlday. the 17thday of O 4 neat.,

Ohs, todoand',cream tar dab • requiredshy laity(
I sold Jude.'.. Aloa that where • Judo by vie/Mots Or
an avoidable accident Is unable toattend said meeting
of Judgca, then- the certificate or return aforesaid, hall
be taken charge of by .uu of the inopecturs or Clerk.of the ebrtloo .f opal diotrlct. o Ito shall dueod perform

_the -ducks nllalrfll or..3moritte unable toattend.'BY an Act of Assembly of March 10. Ittt a. e titled. an
Oct rrgn'atlno the mode of sotto; at all election. in the
reVerer Mena./of the Commoutrealth, It is enacted tes'
followtikerrotI. DC t 4 enacted' by the Semite and Hattie

Repreiseerhtlees el she Commonwealth Of 'Pew:sorb
, outdo. in General A soerubly met. nod It to hereby elect
1-Mby theardhortri or the Saint.,That-the qualified'
rulers of the o, sisal comities of the Commonwealth.
at all ounend, lownottip, beroterh,and special stemless,

i are hereby, hereafter, authorised net mitt:tired to sots.,by tisktito. printed. or Written, •uverally classified as
One ticket *hallembrace the names .of allJades. of corts rated for, and to be tabled. outride.

Judiciary;'one ticket shall embrace the names of ell
mate officers soled for.and ,"Ono ticket
rlielt.elltbreett thu names of.all comity "Otters voted for,Including otilce of senator, member. cud raratthere
Aroombly. If voted fur, bird Members of cungreis, II
soles tor. eta he labeled. emmuty;" ens ttcket Shall
embrace lb siameo of all towitobip voted;for,I and be label co ...UAWuald p;" ono lieutshall etobrace the
mimeo of all bonio.et, officers voted for. and shall be,

• labe led •Stoninalt ; andeach Cie,/ Oben be depcatted In
separate balitit.boxis."- .
dis.rfet. county,city, pariah, township, schooldistjler.umniclpality u other territtitatSub dprialons. that ho

andollowed erne at all snob electfora; lib .
out ilistiortlott of race, or color, or provide. oondltion
•friervltude, any ecturtitotion, Mielont+ttenne• orzuh,lationof troy State or i'errii or', or by, or nutter Its
authority. to the contrary notwithstanding.

'Sconce;. And de itfarther courted:- Th•t If b, or
nutter the Authorityof •i he Constitution or lowa of muy

. titate. ire the /aweof any Torltory.atty act la Or shall
be required to be none or. a prerequisite goal 'lon
for sutler. ROO by such eett..+tltution or bra, persons or
officer+ are ur chill be dungen o ith the performatieo of
dotter la farnishlexto citleonsau upportnotty to per-
Inpnouch pc. rettutsite, or tobecome quallinedto rots.It shall be the duty of every such person and ufleer t.,
gire to .41 . the t nitu butes ••aine and
equalopportunity toperform such prerequisite and to
beconte.qualideo to vote witboutdirtmeiiota of race ,col-or. orprevlonsounditiOn of P ervlttule; ant.flaky Sorbper,on orollieer shall reinse orknowingly omit to get
fin elect laths, roe ton.2.'014111-for every snarlofenea,
forfeit and pay thuliumor five hundreddollar.. tothet pet
600aggriered thereby. to becovered by aurattan(mayea+d,eas4, withIbllCorn. and such au allowanCe for mouse
fees as the court shalt demo Just. and shell also, ,fm
esery etch offence, lie deemed aunty of a ITll.d.neunor
41 ,4'..h.111 en emviction thereof, be fined nut lora thatde. hundred dollars. -or 'be Imprisoned Ant Toni than one
monthendnot enorclivon ono year, or borli, at the
cretin:Lot thecourt." r.

An f whereat, It bidet:tared by the second section elthe hisnide of thoPoindittitiOn of the United Stater.
that—This Constitution, and the L 3111.1 of the 'Jolted
Si arcs whirl: shall be pr title to pursuance tbereci, ebali
be the en. ..gnu law id the land. • • • anytbh altthe tWtentwat.n or low0,1 any States to the twatrary Wt.
sad'stfattaing:

And where're, The Legislature of Ild•Comnr.onwealth
on the nth day of April, A.D.. Inirplettedan act, en
titled...A further supplement to the net 11d/ding toelmshale 10 thin Gommonwtolth,” the' tenth section Cl
which provides its follows:

—Sr.erma Id, That so touch of every act of Assemblyno pror.Oeo that only white freemen shall he retitled o
vistaor tohe regiitere. as Totem. or an elotreOng to Yet.Atthey gummlota,arial election of thls Commonwealthbe sod tluomme I. hereby repealed; and that hereof.
all freemen. without distinction of color, shall be enrol'
ed and rm.:tittered according to the provision+ of the
drat •cetionapprovod April Mb, (bill. entitled "An Actfe.th, repeleneoula I in theact rekstiug to the election.
oi this Commonwealth." and rrh. n otherieiro goal:Wed
under eal.titn. laws hit retitled to vote at ell general

election+ itt this Conam.rowcaltb."
Th. Antidaboeu muted smendmemt and arta must he

elect, frednuO obey...ft byall a..e.sern.registers vo-
ters.. lectlon officers, nnd othetv., that the rights of. and
priv.leges isturrentecd therhy may be.scored to ell the
come:leaf this Commonwealth entitled to the same.••- -

'rhe returul..tigen for the lepaba maUvo dletrirt.
comp-teed 01 the run nth.of Snetinehatank and Wyont•
Itwillmeet et theetturt Ifoteft In 71n•tdutonock on
'l'uet•dnp. October Yiet. lert3-,

Uwe u sod: illy ba w l fa Inv oftlzte, Is t.sl Borotr..tt 01
lbottrolte. the ttNi Amy of Nor.. AOOO 1,0. 111,1 1141.
slid to the ycmrot the totuntou.t. t ,tl. 'Or t ,1041,14X1h.

tAtertfr.
Montrose. Nov. 1:43. 1613.

Geo. P. Rowell It Co.

cusiiiws mANuEIi
OF PARLIAMENTARY PRA,TILT.

Puler of pro. u. dl nr surfilebule inil,llberalirk. ar.rin
burr. An mob puma:nu Mita-boon fnr,i very m•minor
In a Ilebberurite nod), aid Ito amitnestp in oil lbo
runt-s.

••ric m, ..t nut lu•ru re .Sponu der of American -
Iwo...mar) !au...—Ctmerunrr. •

PIRA:blrceut,"tlebiLv 1001 l on receipt of price. A I:-
Til,l.11%30,1. 1010 /Lnuml. Mvta.

'TRUE TO NATURE:".
'floe lint-c'eAe ,elirnmo Iry give to every

eu. 14:1,10

GODY"S LAI),I'S 1.;COIC FUR 1874.
wh.tIrk, to nlOO-jir eribeerlbvr for three doll:ivy.

to a4.00It ftgdigidlUirViy:tl.ll.ll: oDry.
N- ,9:*.th nett I lotriort rr., 1. 1,11;delplo.t.

Lndy a Lio.k fur oiler C1ute0...a.,1

TI.KFS ON, SlatfT.L.:`•'.Tmbill'l7l:roPro .rT dl'oAgentr. etn,
Sem.m. n Ward fluerhvre mti)
give. crew rufneriber walr of The lA/I:cot Wait Violet
01,1.3;RA..pils_two Ainet tot,. ctfrs shlt jtcts. ;bet Z anyon by Me... Ned... teem, ClAblf.ll, :

mementoes. (oelwr -Wine Arein? ..onit-.F.04 Aelrep.'
Agret. nev.. lean. nee surte-ai Call It time • heq hiteflieveever oVred many re.'- ii e turni.ll time ilMdretnpt
bled.olllvai 1.101. and pay v q Inch roreutiort. as:-
Pinch -sberfib• r rem! ker. rennet el.-tav tat, rvaeltin
in,ere,. s titch bre 0.4441'0r %IMEIIINTE frE)

be pup, Innor etunn pa fie., 1411:1114! ("114ii,
6,111, ,L4O pope: 1r lest ft Ste mess tI lie.timlarzett elreu
letion lo the world: V.miolll the heel Itientry Telent.
Etlertrn red.deberV Ir Jo Lb Nlnning; hod
eta pm.'r. e,.pnln d a, vArtt runerray,. mom
erp..t.len'te•tinel to e 111,1 h. the nor
year. titre one e-lehitrz e _feed lelreit or 4 fal,l4lr,on I,4l,punttnt beetntee .440111,1 mend ler 21'107atlive
eltrel•n“.• .1 B. FORD
Neu l'urk.f.h.rtne.Chleene.eee.e• • e Te
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A WEEKLY PAPER FOR

IYOLING PEOPLCI
FAN

THE,CollPANltrli.,,s,, to be a favorite in every
family—lucked fure.sgeriy by.ihe young(bike. and. read
wish Inter.et, by [nit olde. Ile palpate in to Interest
while it amnera ; to be judieloue, practical, eemohle:
nod tobare rtnlsy permauunt Werth, while it attracts
for the

/t le heedtomely 11ltietrated. end has for ecmttibutotr
some of the 11106 t attractive et, titre In the eonntrj.—
Among !briearc :
Edward Egg;eataa. Dr. I. I. ATCP4
Prof. Jamxii A. Do3I Slle. Loalad C. 31oulton

N. Alcoa.
liebeeta 11.1.130.,
C. W. Ftandere,

••3,phle May
C. A..Stalpherns.
Rath Chcrkrtl 3,

Iraleading leadapted to the old radii taring, le
varied:is Ita thoracic,apriglitty and niatertalutne. Yt
Elect " ' •
/italics 4 Adventure, /Stories of' Horneand
Letter. or Travel, • ' •' • -School Luc
Editorials noon Current ' Tate!, Poetry,

Tnnte.i. " Sed‘?ctionio Tor Decti.
Historical Articles::: • • • motion, •

Biographical SkvieLen. ' .Anecdnier, Priziles.•
Hellgiiiue Article,., petty ali4paridebte

spb,crlpttou F. lee, $330.. Etpclmvss eapleortnifrep.

pErtrri. 31 mlnt...t;
411cl:144o Placz, Boaon Mae

T frige Cone BurnerPLUMEESI DE; m...t..itT.Wllol).produce 14a firwst :.xatt he axed panarycoaluil fomp. Yor ,r.!a pyall lamp denlra,
" • • .

v."rted 14.•WO.fIIEN xellatirFreactiantiiheri,,:a.lor
Bops,. Ottmes..ete., ju their Aveh laaalttYcr,. No.

"V I d64•Vt. j..Nieth;rr he"ii 111..,

iQ iirairor •Aedrem. G. 31,
Co,, tl !..1.fahl

=4COVLZI,23ESZAZI:
I entrcred WWI Cauurrti tiurty,7.11.15, asid mut enced..l.7
a Rlmple,tetitmly. Wilt ...wit,ex ipl.V..t.+ .'Uei toall .f
'lliac.,' itgAP. Drawer no; 6.0-aeloo,14: Y:
-•.•

. , .TUIs,IT:4II.OTILKIIS;-:
' .WflolrsalcAclictallDefifcrafn ?„. •

lI.AKI)WAIth.., IRON, --••

• NAILS; SPIKES; bIIOVELS,
lIARDWARF;,

At/Rip IL. COM??ESSIINS 42' S.-4148PIEEi../LDOAD d: 41§21ZISIVI.V.8-
SOYEL BOLT& Nut'sand WABUERSi

BAND.V.JIALLIS.I.DE
•.1170.V8, 111111S:SPURES.

-YELLOES. SEAT SPINDLES, Do 11,5. •
ANVILS.-.171PP.5. '-STOCES- and DIES; BELLOW'S

IIA SISCIIIIS.;. SLEDGES.PILES. A6.lte; ' •CIRCITLAR ~1311)' RILL SA WS.I3.OLTIN G.'PACEIENGTACKER• • /Igr. ASTEEPARISgiNISIRPPRENCI*SDOWGLAS "LIATIEADIVa•..ii
rAnmics SCALES .. . '•• •fgralitoo, Alutbmatfog- • - • -

°‘ ,:;;Drags and Medicines.

,
r 3.411 10:4':'- - (7 " • .

t.l RI

AGCL
1117"fil.- -

Figa.Tri
,

„..,

"4„.4112.:-•
I. nat.- 11 do Porneilta.. '

mrr !Vs. nto, wr.,l l,n an t Inonghoul,*he
la,a L 1la' to sver!.!. It i•lk-4,ll.'olu'irst.

,; be,t.Prho yolq..rat,l4 Ute
o 1,1 I ..m ',nu mill-

ion of In,. < ~1.• • 4,1.0:741,1175t /1114
_ x...a.c.;5.1..hy5{ 464! sa 1644.14,Chaack

ry ox.:lzi#xt:(l
•

i Tr-or 7 70,77.771.1ed ennumleelp
t7.. ,...710..1:474

.111. VI i77.7 1:10.: I Lill
tar. .14, .-frdert'.l.•
p NO, . vatri ~r,rt.)4 a. lc...dr:ay ILugbpae.

Wow..
Cuy

of

Prell, .llles. _et :CittL

' •

/WA.1,, I 1 40‘.”, tamons L.lltrpc7.1 wrsAr, r..sy bo
.

13.:,7AL rtTOttTL'S•
•

V. 17. rtr m•mt•t•r. T.ltt'moni flat
rEs.l.2g• pr n latito a. • n •y...7Avdticuta•rnn
YOST •ISsirrsD An) CS,Je/VIILL,CCIttIit t.II..ASSZEZ• is 7

I.ST• rkTI.,OII 1.1-2uvirrs,. Ent vo Law*
interptile,‘P ttlyt n - .oat AL *tat
Use rstset ..1.1.A.11.1.4.1116tr zit, Usu. of

If tl.t..l...r.:=_Lat tamer v r.rar.g.tmectl; stm

laCrev will in Pc vu,i;t!'die .

I- . .f .•- • r•-rk I y cp..? 1..11,
to. t . wt. n•• t reforti..ll,•

cut& 1-111 •{.. zgt raith.latr,

MU:CM 11 jai itittms.1.4.6 oil

A 1 ; irri< xr• -93RR.= 19

5Ce. and S 1 .CO rcr ZortZe.
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k'Pd:. co.

Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral;
Par-Dessases 4:;1' ittoS,hroat tau-

such as Coughs, Colds, WhisolPhlg
Cough. PTduchittaa. dashap?t•and CazdumpUou.

Among* (her crest

- •)•
,' , 1 . dlincoreries of eedarn

~, :'.l: seletme feud =h. of'sli,moe •iti -vane eVin. . mankind than-thle ef-',kilt%. ,%(canal:remedy toe all
1.-''" ' ' 4 direliies of the 'nut=
:,-4 ' _..... ~.... azul Lungs. A vast

• ;i tA-4 trial of its virtues,
k ' throughout this rind44.....t.5. tai.., La•

-,. .., ~:,-..^ '.` .7 -.: .i: . theist- that it does
surely and effectuallyeingred thero „The„tes„,timirny of our, bast citl-/

'elm, of all Chaos:.ditablaist, Mb rad, that
.011£.6.1tY' Pre-roast,'44ll and does' relieve'affdeuro the'alllietiliedlstmleis of therlfritifinid
Lungs beyond any other MidiCine. urtie:Mblitdangerous affections of the Pulmonary Organs ,yield to its fKokr; ziroki cases of , Consamla. I
Dons cured ,by , thia, preparalirm are-,public-

' IT knotrn;so r6tiarkaWe as Minify to ,be tat-
hewed: Iwern•they net nrorete. beyond &rhino.Asa remedy it is adetnate, on Which the pallio
mayrely for full protection. Ily enrion.,Conghs.
thefirrerunners or morn serious' diocese, it ravesunnumbered lives, and An, amount -of surnfaisg
not to be computed. It challengesoink and con-vinces the most seeptitaal. -'Every familyslioUld
keep it on hand as nprptectirtn,against the earlyand unperceived attack of Pulmonary Alf.ectiorn,
wider's= =wily shot atfirst, lAA whivii become,
incurable, and too 'often fetal, irnegiected,?Tail: 'der longs need this defence; mid , It is unwise to,

beswithout it.. Asa safeguard to children. maid tf
the distressing diseases which beset the Throat ; ,

- and Chest of childhood, •CIIZIIRT l'wroast.
is invaluable;, for, by" its timely .use, multi-

, tudes are remand Irma preimature nteres,,snd
sired to the lore and affection- centred' on, theiri..
It sets speedily and surelyagainst ordinary colds,—
amnring maul onstimaith.restoring sleep:- •llert..
one will suffer troublesome Influenza and petits.. itful Bronchitis,' when .they know luorr,,essUy
they canbe cared

Originally the product of long, labOriono, an 1,,
successful chemical investigmlon, Ilerest or toll,,
b spared In• =Mktg every- bottle In' the -utmost'
possible perfection.. It-may be "confidently rel. ,'

• lied upon as possessing all the virtues .ahasever •
' exhibited, and capable of producing earns as
memorable.= llaogreatest ikhas evernirected. -

, • • TnErAitzr. -ne ' ' -—'

Di. J. C.AYER & CO;,*Loinll,•Mass. 1,,.
Practical and. AnalyticalTlunnista..

SOLD BY, ALL Darams

• Ayer's: Oaf litirtie:Pills,
• For the

• .' • , cure of all derange. • • •
• meats in the strimg •-•

. . arh, liver,and,hpw. •,.

They areamild71 1, 1111W,' ' - aperient, '
end' 'an .'Pt • a • • • . ; excedent purgative. ; ••• ;

. • • liehlit,Parely.vegee.t..,
" they cot Lahti

• -nomercuryorrolne. -

• - • sal eleuesur,• Mack:
eerie.=• ' 'Elqby Their

use; and -every fluidlyShould have themrin hand ,
,• fog. their protection-mud relief, -wben.nomnired.... ,;

Long experience haa proved them tobe tho „

: eat, surest, and best or all therills stith
' ! the tuarkoraboanda. their tmeaSional•age, •

, this,blood is,purinedohe comoptiona of Mears.,
, tem expelled,.,obstructions removed, end. toe,}_,
whore machinery ef reltoredlo tresllky

'

activity. Internal organs which becomeClogand--
sluggisharo Pleansed•byhtarea Pismo and'-i .

stimulated into..actban. „UnaiticiNtint 'Usenet. a;la changed tatOkW-Milt*value loulehebanc,;; •stisenteekeemi on-theienet uniltitudeswhoop Oy
can Willybe °output:el:L.:. 'Their StUrarenatPlaca them pleasant totake, andpreserves

g

Virtues' unimpaired. for any length or ,time, .
that the',arm ever fivslii•attil•perfally reliable.' `•

; Although searching:they are mild. mid;operatel.,
Without distrehnunoto. theconstitution, or diet,or.,

Full directional are give&On the' wrapper la'
'each box, how.tonsethem as a Family

, for thefollowtng:euruplahlts, !adds 14ese"Pitts rapidly, , •,.

ForlaYssicpstaor Ilettlareatiash Llidhis.• ,
t Languorand LoseofAippertltiaithe*

• should bo takessmederatelyttosstkeenge theatara., ', •
Itch, and restore. Itshealthy tansand action., ,

For Idvo*Corstplatut and itsvariant spiry.
• . toms .13.11totte Meadactie.'

. ttgbe3tmadtee nr
;tom Colic and Dillon* Newer*Intl should
bejudicionsly taken forted, ease, to correct. the ~

diseasednellon orremove thoobsinttlwArwttich
• • ,calm . • , • • .

• • For prilitrufeit7 or Mluirrlbeeta,but
mild demo Is generally required: .

For Itheisaustbm, Vous. [ieav
ppffatnstloa^ of:-she Meant,: IPitaur tay trail 't
601de, itackacuLlrotas, they stiouki becontim.n...
,Woody taken, as ,required,. tochange the. aireased,•settonfof tholystern. such change tin o""'complair.tsdisamsear. ,,

rcg%,llropsy•gui4 DropetteatOhteitiage,i..:lthey should no, taken in largeand frequent dosser ,,,so product:andcgor,t of drastiO purge.' •
; • k .11opprrautilees,la- large dose .ahhidd' het •

. taken, as it prodnces Um desired Mrcc:, by '.
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f molestation, or detention ofeach vtasel.by lbrco
!or by thifeXhilition of fitrcer,bu the putt of a
foreign ,power is in: derogation of the sov-

l'-ereignty of the United States. In accordance
with this Drinciplei thi restoration ofthe Vir-
ginias and:the suireader ot the survivors ofher
passengers- and' crew, and a due repacatlou to
tee flag and the punishment of the authorities
who had. been guilty of the illegal acts of vice
linos, Wire demanded.- The Spanish goYern-
meat has reengnisedyhe lestlce of the demandand has arranged ter the-monedlate delivery -of
the vessel, for the surrender of the survivors of
the passengers and crew, and for a salute to
the ital.:, and for proceedings looking to the
puriishuien-t ofthose. who may he paired to
have been guilty of illegal acts of vitaence
towards -citizens of the United States, end also'
towards indemmifying those who may be shown
to be entitled to indemnity.

Thereceipts of the government from all sour-,
cat for the last fiscal year were $333,758;.104and
the expenditures on all accounts 1.290,343,245,thus showing an excess of receipts overexpend-
itures of $42,a93,593. Bat it is not probable that
this favorable exhibit will be strewn for the
present fiscal year. Indeed, it Is very doubtful
whether,except wish great economy on the part
of Congresi in waling appropriations, and the
same economy in administering the various de-
partments of the government, therevenues will
not fall short of meeting the actual eapenses„Ln-eluding the intermit on the public debt.

In view of the great actual contraction that
has taken place in the currency and the com-
parative contraction continually going on, due
to the increase of population,Increase of manu-
factories and all the industries. I do not believe
that there is too much of it now fir the dullest
period of the year. Indeed, if clearing houses
should be established, thus forcing a redetno-
lion, it is a question for your consideration
whether banking should not be made free, re-
taining ail the safe guards now required to se-
cure bill holders, in any modification of the

( present laws regulating national banks.
Cheap transportation is a subject that has at-

tracted the attention of both producers mid con-
sunsets for the past few years, and has centrilin
ted to, if it has not been the direct cause of the
recent panic and stringency. As Congress 11l its
last session appointed a special committee to
investigate this whole subject during' the vaca-
tion and report at tits session, I have nothing
to recommend until their repot Isready.

There is one word however, of a national
character, In which the greater portion of the
east and west; the north and the south, are
equally interested, to which I will invite your
attention.• The State of New-York has a canal
connecting Lake Erie with the tide water in :be
Hudson river.' The State of Illinois has a sim-
ilar canal connecting-Lake Michigan with the
nangable waters on the Illinois river,thus mai,.
ing a water connection inland between the east
and the west and the south. These great arti-

, Vela! water courses are the property of the
States through which they pass and pay tolls to
these States. Would it not be wise statesman-
ship to pledge these States, that if they wi I
open these canals for the passage of large ves-sels, the government will look after and keep in
navigable condition the great public highway
with which they connect, to wit f----the over-
slaugh on the Hudson,the St. Clair flats and the
Illinois and 3lississippi rivers. This would ben
national work--one of great value to the pro-
ducer of the West and South in giving them
cheap transportation for their produce to the
seaboard and a market, and to the consumers in
the east in giving them cheaper food, partied-
lirly those articles of food which do not find a
foreign market, and the prices of which there-
fore are not regulated by foreign demands. The
advantages of such a work are too obvious for
argument., I submit the subject to you, there-
fore, without further comment.

ThePresident alter urging economy in lan-
guage both "childlike and bland" goes on to
recommend a continuance of the frauds already
p•rpotrated by Sheptrd. Babcock & Co., in the
shape ofcontracts for grading streets in the
District of Co!ambia.

He says, what the facts do not warrnnt that
' the work has bcea done systematically !" The
Lets in the ease are, that toe Board of Public
Works have exceeded their authority in expend-
ing the public monies ; they have defraudedthe
people by false measurements; and they bare or-
ganized a ring having for its object the enhance-
ment ofprivateproperty at the public expens,,
aad it is strongly suspected that the Preahlent
a_ nr ILLa JA trutta 8315 ul-
timate relations with Babcock
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of' copies of a very usetul work is now nutty
for gratuitoha distribution, and can be had for
the asking at any drug store. In the United
States, the British Colonies, Spanish America
or Brazil The work referred to is Ilostettees
Almanac for 1874. The medical portion of it
treats of. the various ailments to which the bin
man system is subject, and sets forth thepecu-liar properties of 11,6-tetter's Stomach Bitters—-
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Noman or woman who has a due e, f rthat choicest of heaven's blessings,bodily vigor,shank' tail to read the plain, simple anti convin-
elt.g articles which this truly practical publica-
tion contains. The miscellaneous matter is va-
ried, instructive and amusing, anti the calendar
department copintni and comprehensive, Ilos-
tetter's Almanac is, in short, a household tam-
venience, adapted to the use of all classes m d
callings Thefarmer, the planter, the miner„the
merchant, the mechanic, the laborer. the pro-
fessional man, all need it; and to invalids ofboth sexes it is literally an article of prime ne-
cessity. The medical technicalities which rem
der so many medlitni treatises intended for pop-ular use unintelligible to the general reader,have been carefully avoided In this Pamphlet.—All is clear, explicit, fitrcible, and reconcilable
with reason and common sense.
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